Metabolic origins of urinary unsaturated dicarboxylic acids.
Previously, we [Jin, S.-J., & Tserng, K.-Y. (1989) J. Lipid Res. 30, 1611-1619] reported the structures of urinary octenedioic acids occurring in patients with dicarboxylic aciduria. We proposed that these unsaturated octenedioic acids were derived from the oxidation of oleic and linoleic acids. By comparison with synthetic decenedioic acids, we have further identified the higher homologues of unsaturated dicarboxylic acids in urine as cis-5-decenedioic (c5DC10), cis-4-decenedioic (c4DC10), cis-3-decenedioic (cDC10), trans-4-decenedioic, trans-3-decenedioic, cis-5-dodecenedioic (c5DC12), cis-3-dodecenedioic (c3DC12), and trans-3-dodecenedioic acids. The presence of these isomeric decenedioic and dodecenedioic acids in urine is consistent with the proposed metabolic origins. In vitro studies using synthetic unsaturated fatty acids and rat liver homogenates support the proposed metabolic origins of these acids. The following metabolic sequences are proposed for metabolites derived from oleic acid: (route A) cis-5-tetradecenoic acid----cis-5-tetradecenedioic acid----c5DC12----c5DC10----suberic (DC8)----adipic (DC6); (route B) cis-3-dodecenoic acid----c3DC12----c3DC10----c3DC8 (cis-3-octenedioic)----DC6. A similar route is derived from linoleic acid: cis-4-decenoic acid----c4DC10----c4DC8 (cis-4-octenedioic)----DC6. The presence of a double bond at position 3, 4, or 5 of fatty acid appears to be rate limiting for further beta-oxidation; therefore, metabolic products with cis-3, cis-4, or cis-5 structure accumulate. Urinary DC8 and DC6 are derived partially from the metabolic degradation of these unsaturated dicarboxylic acids.